The work before us is divided into two Parts?Therapeutics and Materia Medica. The author modestly designates it as " a text-book" for students?but we are all students, during the whole of our really distended till near the close of the operation. The fluid ascends into the transverse arch of the colon much more easily than it distends the strong muscular tube of the rectum. Any one who is accustomed to use the syringe, will feel the fluid, after two or three strokes of the piston, run along the transverse arch, and when that portion of the bowel is filled or excited into contraction, the rectum is distended, and the enema can no longer be retained. The best mode of using a lavement is to put two or three pints of warm water into a basin?wash the hands with Windsor or other soap?and then pump the soap-suds gently and slowly up the gut, till re-action takes place, and the enema and fa;ces are discharged. It is all very well for the French lady, or the English invalid, to throw up a pint or so of warm water, and then lie down for an hour or two to knead the bowels and push the fluid about in the colon. But the lawyer, the merchant, the doctor, or the man of business, cannot go through this tedious process, and must use the summary one which we have described?and which, after all, is the " cito, tute, ac jucundo" operation.
We can only spare space for one more quotation, and that is from the second volume, under the head of " Blood-letting," upon which important therapeutical agent Dr and that a combination of blood-letting, short of inducing syncope, with a full sedative dose of opium, is often so serviceable;?the bleeding diminishing the exaltation of the vital manifestations, by acting on the nerves through the blood-
